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background
Public transport helps to get more capacity and throughput in 
congested urban networks by moving more people efficiently. 
It also helps economically and socially through providing 
access to employment, education and other services for 
people who don’t have other transport options. 

The Regional Public Transport Plan (RPTP) is a regional 
council’s document which sets out the public transport 
services, arranged into units, that the regional council 
considers are integral to its network.  RPTPs are a record of the 
public transport services and infrastructure proposed in the 
region over the next three years.  

We’re looking for the RPTPs to be developed by regional 
councils in a collaborative manner with territorial authorities 
and operators to identify the key public transport outcomes 
and priorities for the region that will be consulted on with the 
public.

Plans need to be outcome focused, show value for money, 
and be based on strategic planning that takes a one network 
approach and considers integrated land and network planning, 
and procurement approaches.  

Procurement strategies need to be developed in parallel 
with RPTPs, and include details of contract components and 
transition plans relating to public transport services and 
infrastructure. 

new framework and way of 
working
There have been significant changes that influence public 
transport provision and investment, particularly the 
Public Transport Operating Model (PTOM). This is the 
new framework for planning, procurement, delivery and 
management of public transport services and is based on 
partnering. 

PTOM aims to achieve the government goal of growing 
patronage with less reliance on subsidy by:

• growing the commerciality of public transport services and 
creating incentives for services to become fully commercial

• growing confidence that services are priced efficiently and 
there is access to public transport markets for competitors.

The focus is on a more collaborative, partnering approach 
between regional councils, territorial authorities and operators 
by improving network design and incentivising operators to 
deliver improved services. 

Following the 2013 amendments to the Land Transport 
Management Act (LTMA) to streamline the planning 
framework and embed PTOM, we’ve updated the Guidelines 
for preparing regional public transport plans and the Procurement 
manual to give effect to PTOM. 

Successful implementation of PTOM will involve network 
reviews, new RPTPs adopted under the LTMA and new 
procurement strategies, alongside a commitment to partner to 
deliver public transport. 



facTors To consider when 
developing public TransporT 
invesTmenT proposals
The RLTP sets the strategic context for the RPTP. The RPTP 
therefore needs to be reviewed, and if necessary updated, 
around the same time as the public transport service 
components of the RLTP are approved or varied.

We want to work with regional councils and operators to 
support early and ongoing partnering and collaboration as 
public transport proposals are being developed. We expect to 
jointly work on the RPTP and procurement strategy. 

Councils should have a key focus on:

• showing how public transport contributes to the wider 
optimisation of local and regional transport programmes

• implementing the new PTOM framework

• showing how the principles of the Business Case Approach 
(BCA) have been applied, demonstrating a clear strategic 
case for investment

• aiming to increase patronage with reduced reliance on 
subsidy by growing the viability of public transport services, 
creating incentives for services to become fully commercial, 
growing confidence that services are priced efficiently and 
there is access to public transport markets

• showing sound strategic planning - including maximising 
synergies between regional planning and government 
strategies; integrated land and network use; showing 
incremental BCR analysis for significant changes; and 
outlining the results of any network and service reviews 
undertaken

• considering the needs of the transport disadvantaged 
(statutory requirement) - looking at cost effective 
interventions to address demands backed by a solid business 
case where justified

• optimising existing services within budgets – focusing 
on consolidating existing investment, and making sure 
that proposals for new investment also build on existing 
investment

• continuing to improve fare-box recovery in all regions, 
taking into account the impact of fare structures including 
concessionary fares

• supporting funding requests for existing services with robust 
demand forecasts and cost effectiveness measures - these 
will be compared against other councils to help the Transport 
Agency understand cost differences

• demonstrating effectiveness by:

 >outlining any network reviews undertaken

 >investigating alternative revenue sources

 >gathering data to support sound performance measures and 
benchmarks, eg optimising fares and costs per passenger 
kilometre; comparing current performance indicator trends 
with other regions and setting targets for next three years

• developing a procurement strategy that takes into account 
PTOM, and demonstrates robust systems for tendering 
and contracting public transport services - noting that the 
strategy needs to be endorsed by the Transport Agency.

applying The business case 
approach (bca)
The BCA is one of the new processes we’re implementing to
improve how we plan and invest for transport.

New activities set out in RPTPs will need to apply the principles 
of the business case approach in a fit for purpose way relative 
to the size and complexity of the programme. This will help to
demonstrate a clear strategic case for investment; and make
sure that through testing and optimisation, programmes
identify optimal activities, timing, and price, and are aligned to 
the right level of service and standards to invest in.

The diagram below provides a high level summary of how the
BCA can be applied to RPTPs.

Outcomes we want to achieve
Undertake a fit for purpose problem, opportunity and consequence 
assessment for the network, informed by:
• strategic context: LTMA, GPS, regional and local strategies and out-

comes, planning and investment signals, key journeys
• stakeholder input, including thorough problem definition and benefits 

workshops (ILM).
Strategic assessment: 
• Agrees problems, outcomes and demonstrates clear investment story 

for the RPTP to clarify where and on what investment should focus on, 
eg levels of service, meeting growth demands, renewal of assets as 
required.

Optimise and test RPTPs to deliver right activities, right time, right price
Identify alternatives and options, develop range of possible programmes, 
identify preferred programme of activities, informed by: 
•  strategic assessment and stakeholder input and RPTP public 

consultation
•  consideration of funding, consistency with GPS, local government  

long-term planning. 
Programme case: 
• Proposed programme identifying optimal activities, timing, price, 

aligned to right level of service and standards to invest in.

Delivery programmes:
Develop and test preferred programme and detailed implementation plans identifying 
optimal activities, timing, price, aligned to right level of service and standards to 
invest in.
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resources and Tools To help you
• Take a look at the Guidelines for preparing regional public 

transport plans on our website. 

 The guidelines, developed by a reference group and through 
consultation with stakeholders, take into account the 
following key changes made to the LTMA in 2013:

 >Segmentation of a region’s public transport network 
into ‘units’ for procurement purposes – unless exempt, 
services within a unit must be for the full timetable, 
comprising a marketable whole. 

 >Status of the guidelines – the LTMA requires that regional 
councils, when adopting an RPTP, must be satisfied that 
it’s been prepared in accordance with Transport Agency 
guidelines. This is a higher threshold than previously when 
the RPTP only needed to have regard to the guidelines. 

 >New requirements to support partnering and 
collaboration between regional councils, territorial 
authorities and operators. 

• Take a look at the Procurement manual on our website 
which sets out the strategic approach to procurement and 
contains useful procedures you can use when preparing 
your procurement strategy that takes into account PTOM. 

• Detailed analysis and summaries of regional public 
transport performance information (for benchmarking) 
– that will be available from your local Transport Agency 
office.

• The NLTP timeline (A3 overview) – outlines key 
timeframes, actions and guidance for working together to 
develop RLTPs and the NLTP.

• Optimisation factsheet – provides guidance on 
optimising programmes focusing on integrated planning, 
differentiating the network, and showing value for money - 
so that we work together to do the right things at the right 
time for the right price.

• We’re currently preparing an assessment framework 
for public transport based on RPTPs (and the public 
transport component of activity management plans, where 
appropriate), which includes expectations of value for 
money, PTOM and legislative compliance.
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Visit our KnowledgeBase website (https://www.pikb.
co.nz/) for more information about the way we work, 
including our planning and investment principles.

You’ll need to register to get notifications of updates.

It’s important to note that new RPTPs prepared under 
the LTMA must be adopted on or before 1 July 2015 for 
the Transport Agency to continue co-investing in public 
transport services.


